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Dear experts and participants
of the Expert Mechanism on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples!

My name is Irina

Solodukha and

I

speak

on behalf of 25

indigenous

organizations of the Russian Federation.

of human rights in the world, including the Russian Federation,
on indigenous peoples'possibility to take part in decision-making process

Observance
depends

conceming their living activities. In this connection we cordially welcome the Expert
Mechanism's study devoted to implementation of this right of indigenous peoples.

In the Russian Federation there are different institutions for indigenous peoples

to make decisions. Indigenous communities, their unions and associations, public
chambers, councils of indigenous representatives and deans are working in this field.

However, there is a pemicious tendency strengthening at the moment

-

indigenous

representatives are losing credit to their own decision-making institutions. And they
have a serious ground for that.

First of all, most of regional indigenous organizations are mainly occupied with

political struggle in order to receive some preferences from the authorities and
industrial companies. The organizations have almost stopped paying attention to the
needs

of ordinary indigenous representatives and communities in the regions.

Unfortunately, the activity of the best known in the UN Russian federal organization
representing interests

of indigenous

peoples at the state and intemational level is

aiming to financial provision of a small group of leaders of the organization. The
main activity of the organization has become obtaining and expenditure of funds of
intemational projects which are spent de facto for maintenance of the office and

personal property

in Moscow

Clannishness and nepotism are developed and

encouraged there, decisions on behalf

of all indigenous peoples of Russia are made

by a small, almost family-related group of people. There are no mechanisms of
financial clarity of this organization's activity, which are vital for any nongovemmental organization. The position

publicly spoken: only one organization

of the leaders of this organization was
has the right to and must represent the

political will of indigenous peoples of Russia.

Unfortunately, as a result of this monopolistic behavior ordinary indigenous
representatives, who are

far from political struggle and property in Moscoq

are

suffering.

UN Expert Mechanism on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples is a necessary and

important

UN agency for

indigenous peoples

of the world. The effrcient

implementation of the mandate of the Expert Mechanism on the Rights of Indigenous
Peoples depends a lot on professionalism and recognition by indigenous community

of the experts forming the Expert Mechanism.

Items 39-53 of the Human Rights Council Resolution 5/1

of

18 June 2007

determined the criteria for selection and appointment of the expert mandate-holders:
(a) expertise; (b) experience in the field of the mandate; (c) independence; (d)

impartiality; (e) personal integrity; and (f) objectivity.
we
as

-

organizations of indigenous peoples of the North, Siberia and the Far East,

well as the organizations of the Northern Caucasus

-

pay your attention to the

inconsistency of the candidate from Russia Anastasia Chukhman with the above
criteria.

And our particular anxiety is caused by inconsistency of this candidate to such

criteria as independence, impartiality and objectivity. Ananstasia Chukhman was
nominated by the Russian Association of Indigenous Peoples of the North, Siberia
and the Far East. This nomination was not agreed with many substantial indigenous
organizations of the Russian Federation'

Among indigenous peoples of the North, Siberia and the Far East of Russia with
its quite a small number (about 243 thousand people), the experts' being the most
important indigenous representatives, become noticeable and recognized very
quickly. Anastasia Chukhman does not belong to these people, she is not known and
is not recogni zed as an expert by indigenous community of the Russian Federation.
We don't know any her public statements conceming indigenous rights protection'

Ms. Chukhman's nomination and further appointment as an Expert in the UN Expert
Mechanism on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples caused shock among real indigenous
information'
expert community in the Russian Federation. According to the available

there were no consultations held with the state authority bodies for nominating the
candidate.

We

-

Federation

-

the representatives of 25 indigenous organizations of the

Russian

would like to ask the members of the Consultative Group selecting the

mandate-holders: how could

it

happen that a person without special knowledge and

experience (the expert is 29 years old!) is appointed to such a high position? How is

Ms. Chukhman, having no letters of support from indigenous organizations

of

the

Northem Caucasus, going to represent their interests at the intemational level?
We

-

organizations of indigenous peoples of the North, Siberia, the Far East and

the Northem Caucasus of Russia

-

recognized by indigenous peoples

beg to state that Ms. Chukhman is not an expert

in the Russian Federation, has no ground for

independent, impartial and objective work in the framework of the mandate of the

UN Expert Mechanism on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples, and thus has no moral
reasons to participate in the work of the Expert Mechanism as an expert.

We don't ask the United Nations for much - only fair and impartial selection

of

the experts based on their high qualification and experience in the field of their
mandate.
Thank you for your attention.

Ell llJn; ,qfi

p,
United Nations
High Commissioner for Human Rights
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Vsaxaelrsre 3Kcfleprblr yqacrul{Ku Sxcneprnoro MexaH[3Ma rlo npaBaM
KopeHHbtx napo4or!

3onyr Irrenx Apuua Cono4yxa
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Bblcrynarc
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ItMeHtl

25 optauuzaguu

KopeHHbIxHapoAoBCeaepa,Cu6upu,,{alrueroBocroxaPocct,tficxofi@eIepaqnu.
HapoAoB
Haure 3aqBreHue raKxe noAAepxauo oplaHl43aulttMll KopeHHbIx
Cenepnoro Kamasa,

B

rlacrHocrl,I' Pecny6nuru,I[,arecran'

Co6ltoAenne npaB KopeHHLIx HapoAoB Bo BceM Mnpe'

n

Poccuftcxofi

(De4epaqur,r B ToM qI,IcJIe, 3aIjJucpIT oT Bo3MoXHocTI,I KopeHHbIx HapoAoB IIpI4HI,IMaTb

eroft
y$crve B ltpvllflTvrlr peureurlft, BJII4f,ro Iux Ha I{x xsl3HeAetreJlbuocrr' B
MexaHu3MOM
v cBfi3lr, MbI roptqo npl{BercrByeM npoBeAeHHOe 3xcnepfirrrrra
IIpaBa KopeHHbIX HapoAoB'
14ccJIeAOBaHI{e, nocBtIrIeHHOfO peaJII'I3aql4tI AaHHOTO

B Poccntcroft

@eAepaqulr cyqecTByloT pa3[I,IqHbIe EHoTIITyTbI 'I7p?|Hfr.lI4''

colo3bl
peruenufi KopeHHbIMI4 HapoAaMI{' Be4yr 4exreJlbHocrb o6quurr'

coApyxecrBa o6tqun, o6ulecreeuHrre

[aJIaT6I, accoqllalll{rl'

Lr

coBeTbI

coleTu crapefiuun KopeHHlIX HapoAoB' oAUaro B Hacrotluee
BpeMr cyulecrByer u ua6upaer o6opotrr rpaftne nary6uax TeHAeHIII{I -

rrpeAcTaBllTetlefi,

npeAcTaB[TenI4 KOpeHHbrx HapoAoB Tep{roT AoBepI,Ie

vrlcrrrryraM

rtprL:Frfl'ttlfr-

K cBoI{M co6c'rnesnrru

perueurfi. I'1 'qla eroro y KOpeHHbIx HapoAoB ecrb cepbe3Hble

ocHoBaH[q.
HapoAoB'
Bo-nepnux, 6onruras qacrb perlloHaJlbHblx opranra:aqni Kopeulrrrx
c I{eJIbIo. noJlyqeHl',It Upe$epenultfi
3aHf,Ta ucKrrorr TerbHo rroJr[Tr4qecKofi 6opr6oft

co cropoHbl

BJIaCTTI

Il

[poMbIIIrJIeHHbIX

rounannft. Oprauusatluu

rpaKTrlqecKu

flpocTslx (opeHHbIX
[epecTaJrr4 O6parqarr BHr4MaHue Ha HyXAbI IIpeAcTaBI4TeJIefi
HapoAoB,o6ulr.rrrEaMecTaX.I-IerrlroAe'TeJlbHocTbrrar,r6oleeugnecrrrofigooH
uurepecbl KopeHHbIx Hapo'uoB Ha
$e4epanrnoft oprault3aql4ll' rrpeAcraBJltlotqeft
cTaJIO', K COII(aJIeHI',IlO' o6ecneqenue
rocyAapcTBeHHOM lI MexAyHapoAHOM ypoBHtx'

y3Koro Kpyra pyrono4urenefi opraHI43aIII4r4.
Sunancouofi cocro.fiTeJlbuocrul
opraHi'I3allnrr cralo npI,IBJIeqeHI,te
Ocuosnrr\4 HaflpaBrlenz eM AegreJrbHocrll 4aunoi
de facto, ua
MexAyHapoAHSrx npoeKTOB" HaflpaBr.seMblx'

r{

ocBoeHl4e CpeAcrB

coAepxaHr{e o6aca Ll rliquofi co6crBennocrl,I B MocrBe. Passzra Iz KynbrLI Blapyerct

or

ceueftcrnennocrb, KJIaHoBocrr,, npuHtrl4e peurenr.rfi
ocyqecrBJlterct

HapoAoB Pocclrr

Jrlrq. Orcyrcrnyror

I4MeHI,I

qJIeHaMI,l oAHoto y3Kol'o, no'Irl4

Bcex

KopeHHbIx

cel\lefiuolo, Kpyla

MexaHI43MbI Snnanconofi [po3paqHocru .qetreJlbHocrl{

OpraHn3aII[Ii, )KI{3HgHHO neO6XO4z1arre AJIq cyIqeCTBOsaHzs IIO6Ofi O6qeCrseHHofi

opraHu3aqrrr4.
opta*lz3ag1i4Lr,

Ily6nlrvno 6rtna o3Bf{eHa no3I'IIlI4s pyroBoAcrBa

qro

AaHHoE

IroJII,ITI,IqecKyIo Bonlo KopeHHbIx HapoAoB Poccuu I'IMeer IrpaBo

14

AOJTXHa rrpeAcTaBJItTb ToJIbKO OAHa OpraHIZ3aIIUt.

Cauoe neqantHoe, qro B pe3ynbrare ral(oro MoHorroJrricrl,IqecKoto IIoBeAeHLIt,
crpaAaror, B nepBylo oqepeAL, rlpocrble [peAcTaBLITeJII.{ KopeHHbIX HapoAOB, AaJIeKI'Ie

\.

or floJrr{Tr{qecKofi 6opr6u u co6c:rnennocrr'I s MocKse.

3rcneprxufi
3Haqr.rMbrM

r{

MexaHLI3M

rro

npaBaM Kopeuxbrx HapoAoB

Heo6xoAr4MbIM opraHoM cI,IcreMbI

Bo MHoroM

3aBI4CI4T

Ans

KOpeHHEIX HapoAoB Bo

3rcneptnoro

BceM Ml,rpe. 3$Serrrarna.n peaJllr3arlurl MaHAara

KOpeHHbrx HapoAoB

ooH

Or

OOH smsercq

MexaHu3Ma rlo [paBaM

UpO$eCC[OHUUIT{3Ma

A

q]/r3}lAHU[

coo6ulecrso a KopeHHbIx HapoAoB oKc[eproB, BxoAtuII4x B cocraB 3xcnepuroro

B coornerctsnl4 c rIyHKTaMu 39 - 53 pesolroqlru Cosera IIo [paBaM
qeroBeKa 5/1 or 18 urous 2007 rorc onpe,qeJleHbl ocHoBaHut 4lr or6opa
MexaHriBMa.

KaHAuAaroB, npereHAyloqux Ha BxoxAeHlle

B cocraB 3KcleproB. B nyuxre

pe3oJrroq[t4 yKa3ago, r{To rlepBocrelegHoe 3HaaIeHI,Ie
Ha3HaqeHI,II4 KaHAI,IAaroB

flpv BbIABLIxenrn, or6ope

llr-palor xnanlrSnrarlnx, OIbIT

He3aBr.rcIIMOCTb, 6eCnpUCr:pacrHoc'rr, qecTHocTb

39

B

r't

o6nac:rra
)TIA MaH.4ara,

(personal

integrity)

u

o6texrusuocrr.
Mrt, opranusalll4l4

KopeHHbIX HapoAoB Cerepa, Cu6upu ra ,{anrnero

Bocrora, a

TaKXe opraHlr3aql{It Ceaepnoro Karra:a, o6paqaev Baure BHI'IMaHI4e Ha
HecoorBercrBlIe AaHHbrM Kpr4TepLrrIM KaHAI4Aary?br ot Poccuz Asacracuu 9yxvan.
Ocodoe onaceHl4e

y

Hac BbI3bIBaer He coorBercrBl4e yKa3anHofi ran4ngaryprt

KpI{TeputM He3aBHcI,IMocrra, 6ecupucr:pacrgocrl'I

z

o6texrfigHocrz. Kan4u4arypa

Auacr acuu gyxuan 6rrna s5lAefi Hyra Accoqv aqraefi xopennrrx MaJIoqlIcrIeHHbIx
HapoAoB ceaepa,

cu6upu u ,{ansnero Bocroxa Poccraficrofi @eAepaunn. llpr.r

srolvt,

BBrABraxeHr4e KaHAr{AarypbI

He 6ruo

corJracoBaHo

3HaqzreJrbHLrMr,r opraHr43aqr{rMr,r KopeHHLrx HapoAoB

c

MHorr,rMn nau6o.uee

Poccuicrofi

(Degepaqara.

flpn ne6onrurofi qucrenuocru (oxoro 243 Tbrcrr{ qeJroBer) ropennux
M€uroqlrcJreHnbrx HapoAoB Ceaepa, Cu6upu u ,{amero BocTora gKcneprbl,
gan6onee 3uaqrlMbre

r

4r\a

v3 qr,rcra KopeHHlIx MaJIoqucJIeHHbIx HapoAoB .AoBonbHo

6ucrpo cranoBtrcs 3aMerubrMu

I4

npl{3uaBaeMuurz. Anactacur l{yxrraan He BxoAur B

qr,rcflo TaKux JII4IL oHa He r.r3BecTHa n, cooTBeTcTBeHHo, He npla3HaeTct 9KcnepToM B

coo6ulecrae KopeHnbrx HapoAoB Pocclrficxofi (DeAepaqun. He ugsec'rHo HI4 oAHoro

ny6ruvHoro BblcrynJreHur

r.rJII{ 3uuIBJIeHI,rt

oruocl,rreJlbHo 3aIIII,IT6I IIpaB KopeHHhIX

ManoqlicJleuHbrx HapoAoB. BrtAsuxeHze 9yxuau, a 3areM Ha3HaqeHI4e B KatlecrBe
sKcnepra B cocraB 3rcneprnoro MexaHr.I3Ma KopeHHbIX HapoAoB OOH craro [IoKoM

AJrr Hacroflulero gKcneprHoro coo6u{ecrBa KopeHHbIx HapoAoB
@e4epar1rzu.

llo

e

PoccfificKofi

rrr,retouleficr unQopuaqvlr npv BrIABI,IxeHI4I4 KaHAI4Aara ne 6rrrtrl

rrpoBeAeHbr KoHcyJrLTarI[t4 c opraHaMr,r rocyIapcTBeHHoI,I BJIacr[.

Mrr, npe4craaurelu 25

opranusaquft KopeHHbIx HapoAoB Poccuftcxoft

@e4epaqnu, 3a"qaeM cnpaBeAJrltBbrft roupoc: KaK cJrytII4JIocb,
o6na,qarorqlri

Hr4 3HaHI4.aMI{, Ht4

qro

qeJIoBeK, He

coorBercrBytoql{M xI,I3HeHHIIM oIrbIToM (ercnepry

scero 29 nerl) nasnaveH Ha croJlb sHcorufi nocr? Karzrra o6pasorra r-xa 9yxruau, ue

nonyrlrnurefi Hr{ oAHoro nr{cbMa rroIAepxKI,I or opraH}r3allufi ropennrrx HapoAoB
Ceaepuoro Kanrasa, co6upaercr [peAcr€IBJIqrb Irx B ToM rII,IcJIe

v rrx LIHTepecbI

Ha

MexAyHapoAHov yporue?

Taruv

o6pasoM, Mbr, opraHId3aIII{l4 KopeHHbIx HapoAoB Cenepa, Cu6upu,

,{anrnero Bocrora, a raKxe Cerepnoro Kamasa, orBercrBeHHo 3atBJIfleM, qro

rocroxa 9yxrrran He rBJrrerc.rr [pr.r3HaHHbIM

KopeHHbIMr{ HapoAaMtI 9Kc[eproM B

Poccuficrofi @eAepaqru LI He I4Meer o6texrusHrrx ocnosaHl,Ifi 4l.a uesanuculraofi,
6ecnpucrpacrHofi
Mexaur{3Ma.

ra o6texrlrsuofi pa6orrr B paMKax

B cuny 3Toro

oHa He LIMeer MopaJrbubrx ocirosaHplfi

pa6ore 9rcueprnoro MexaHI43Ma B KaqecrBe 3Kcrlepra.
Cnacu6o 3a BgrrMaHrze.

MaHAara Srcnepruoro
AJrs.
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